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It would not surprise lis vory much if
sonic member of tho School Hoard introduced
u resolution ti investigate Attorney General
JWcl'orinick and Supt. Schaeirer for their
attitude on the school supcriutenileiicy ques
tion hofore tho matter is finally disposed of.

To Rostoniaus who are used to baked beans
there is considerable appreheusiou that tho
heavy dinners now being given tho Ancient
and Honorable Artillery Company by the
llritish, may prove more serious in their
effect than the pills Georgo III prescribed
for their ancestors at Hunker Hill some years
ago.

It's an ill wind that blows nobody good

and bo it is with tho recent rains. While
lias caused much lo-- and disappoint to

. pleasure parties, it has been of very great
benefit to the streams supplying towns with

t,'?ivatcr and, so far as this town is concerned.
.Jhcio need be no fears of a drought lor the

' Htoxt several weeks.

.'",' A uknti.kman just in from Chicago state
it. as a fact that Altgeld, the anarchist!
jroveriior of Illinois, who dominates th
Democratic party at preMmt, is the owner of
:i larg-- business building in Chicago and in
his leases with his tenants specifies that tho
lent is payable in gold. With Altgeld it is
not do as I do, hut do as I say.

Vict. Piiksiijk.kt Stcvkni-o- has the
Presidential heo in his bonnet, and it buzzes
loudly enough to make him huut up his
record as a silver man. True he had to go
back as far as 1878 to find anything encourag-
ing, but he appears to have extracted a little
comfort from the fact that he was elected to
Congiess in that year because of his advocacy
of the remonetization of silver.

Tun Spaniards were not pleased with tho
utterance of the Republican party on Cuban
nllairs, and despatches froui Madrid note tho
fact that they are apprehensive- that tho
Democrats will he no more friendly to them.
The people of the United States dosire Cuba
to bo free from Spanish bondage aud tho
Republican party only gavo expression to tho
public idea in its platform.

N'r.w Yiikk people who aie iuterested in
the submarine boat now building for the
navy iu lialtiuioru wish to know whether tho
Navy Department will authorize tho con-

struction of another craft of liko type.
This does not seem probable, although tho
matter diponds entirely upon the results
attained with the boat now under way.
Most naval officers have little faith in this
type of war craft. Tho foreign submarine
boats are operated without much accident,
and there is no reason, theoretically, why
the American craft, an admittedly superior
boat of its type, should not bo a success.
Whether it will have tho tactical value
claimed f,r it hy tho inventor lemalus to bo

been. It is reasonable, however, to suppose

that a boat navigating under water, out of
sight of au enemy, wonld he capable of doing

more damage than a more .powerful boat, tho
movements of which wero known to tho
antagonist. Tho latest naval appropriation
act allows the Seeietary of tho Navy to havo

ibliilt two more tubmariiio boats if the
'lialtiuioru one proves satisfactory. If it shall

' i'iiiccccd in uieetiug all the requirements,
s '(which are numerous aud severe, the battle
'Jloct will have an Important ally.
'

-

. THE EASTERN QUESTION.

4 Tho situation in Creto is said to be very
criticl and the Sick Man of Europe needs to

V.li'o doctored up again to prevent his kingdom
going to pieces, The Turkish empire is

tottering, and disorders iu some part or other
of it are of dally occurrence, aud, were it
not for tho jealousies of the great powers of

Europe it would luivo been dismembered ore

this. Tho troubles in Crete, liko thoso in

Anatolia, are due to religious persecution of

tho Christians hy the Mohammedans, which,

if not incited hy the governor of tho island,

were winked at. Unlike thu Armenians tho
Cretans wore able to offer considerable resis

tance and. actively aided by the Greeks,

aroused such opposition that tho Porto was

forced to recall the Mohammedan governor

.mil renlaco him with a Christian. Tho
imitation has, however, grown to such pro
portions, und the Greeks are fermenting it so

that it is probablo tho active Intervention of

tho great powers will ho necessary to quiet it,

nd if this Is long deferred It may luvolvo all
Europe. In ono form or other tho Eastern
question has kept Europe apprehensive for

fifty year's and will likely coutinuo to do io
until tho Turk and his miserable pretense of

a government is driven out or fcuropo

entirely. Ho Is entirely out of place thero
and his religious fanaticism is not iu accord

with the spirit of this enlightened age, an 1

the soonor ho is driven hack to the wilds of

Asia tho better for the world at large.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

Lengthy Arguments frequent In the I.yon- -

Dilliu Contest.
July lo.

Mr. WhitekouM! caused some surprise
yostorday in the Lyon-Dun- contest by at
tempting to divert the proceedings into an
inquiry as to bribery, lie asKcu a witness u
he had been oll'ered, or had received, any
money to work and vote for Judge Lyon and
supplemented the question with a statement to us

the court mat .Hiiigo i.you may not navo
oflVied any monoy, and he did not think ho
did, hut ho could prove hy two witnesses that
the witness on tho stand was ollercd f 100 to
work for Lyon. The question was stricken
out.

Mr. Uercer stated that Inasmuch as court
will adjourn after this week until tho uiiddlo
of Auirust. the contestant wished to get hold
of as many voting and ballot check lists as
possible, winch were locked up in llio ballot
boxes. For this reason subpoenas have been
Issued for the Judgos of Election of soveral
districts so as to provo tho boxes. Ho also
said that they desirod to do this on Friday,
and asked that KUuo township witnesses bo
discharged from their subpoenas. Court
made the ordor and then adjourned until 10

this liiorninu.
Tills morning Mr. Merger said he was ready

to call their witnesses and Jacob C. Metis,
Judge of Election of tho Second ward of
Ash and. was called to show that tho ballot
and voting check lists had not lieen returned
to the rrothonotary's otlicc as required ny
law, but that they wore scaled up in tho
ballot box.

Mr. haleu argued that tho fact of contes
tant's desire to obtain tho naners is not sulll- -

cient authority for the opening of tho ballot
boxes, as sucii is oxorcislim tho Highest pre-
rogative and should ho resorted to only when
absolutely necessary.

Mr. SchalcK also protested against this
mode of procedure and Mr. Whalen quoted
from tho Act of May 1893. in reference to
the registry list and said that tho original
registry list is as good and oven better evi
dence than the lists which tho contestant
desires to ohtain from tho Imllot boxes.

Court asked a question whether it would
not bo well to rely on tho word of counsel,
This brought Mr. Kchalck to his feet and ho
said that this case must ho tried Just liko any
other trial and emphatically objected to re
lying on tho word of counsel for tho othor
side.

Mr. Whalen said that tho contestant
wanted the lists so as to prepare ad
ditlonal bills of particulars during tho vaca
tion and to present them when court con--

venos in August or September, and again in
sisted that tho best evidence of registration
was the original registry hook. Right hero
Mr. Whitehouso said to court that for his ar
gument ho would ask court a question, which
was, Are your Honors trying a ease,
getting one ready for trial ?"

Mr. Whalen said that contestant had at
tached 120 election districts out of 113 in the
county. Tho court overruled tho objection
and dnei'ted that tho ballot box be brought
in and opened, to ascertain whether tho
affidavits of votes were in thu
box and to havo them placed in their proper
place in the I'rothonotary's ofllcc. Tho box
of the 2nd ward of Ashland was hronght in
and identified by Mr. Met., and the papers
were found.

Mr. licrcor wanted to havo the box opened
in order to find any other papers that ought
by law to bo on roconl. Tins was not auoweu
and court said tho box should ho opened aud
diucted the Jitugo ot r.lcction to take out
the affidavits of new registered voters. This
was dono aud Mr. Iicrgor, spying somo Elec-
tion officers' oaths in the pile of papers,
wanted to have them put un record. Court
overruled this offer.

.1. H. Pritchard was next called. He sail
he was Judge of Election of tho Fourth ward
of Ashland. That he placed tho allidavita of

voters iu tho bag and took it
hunie, along with tho box, aud gavo tuo box
to the collectors when they came for it, hut
retained tho hag. Ho said the reason ho
kept it was that at tho time thero was no
Justice of tho Peace to keep it and ho was
diiected by Mr. Rent?, to tako rare of it. At
11:30 a. m. the box of that ward was brought
in aud witness identified it.

Cured in u lluy.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It rcmovos at ouco tho causo
and the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies tho blood, over-

comes that tired feeling, creates an appetite,
and gives refreshing sleep.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

N'ntlonul
At Louisville Louisville, 10; Phllndol-phla- ,

3. At Cleveland Cleveland, 7 ; Bal-
timore, 0. At St. Louis St. Louis, 0;
Boston, 7. At Chicago Chiciigo, 0; Now
York, 1. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 7;
Brooklyn, 5.

Kustcru League,
At Duffulo Buffalo, 12; lloehostor, 7.

Atlantic League.
At Hartford Paterson, 2; Hartford. 1.

At Wilmington Nowurk, 8; Wilmington,

Pennsylvania htate
At Lancaster Pottsvlllo, 11; Lancaster,

8.

Women us Highway ICobhers.
Wn.KKSliAitUK, Pa., July 10. Itosldeiits

of Warrior Hull and Sugar Notch, near
hero, havo been ularmed during tho last
three weeks by a series of daring ' hold
ups," all at night, committed by three
highway robbers, who in some cases havo
obtained considerable booty. Another
robbery occurred on Tuosday night, when
the dlseovcry watt mado that tho highway
robbers woro women. Tho discovery win
made by Hurry Fisher, who was held up
by tho trio aud made a determined resist
ance, i ishojl Was robbed of his wutch,
poeketbook and soma change, und tho
thieving Amazons escaped.

Good
Is essential to B B
health. Every nook 1 f(ffland corner of tho W 1 JJAsystem is reached by the blood, and on
Its quality the condition o t every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves.
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The'surest
way to have good blood is to take Ilood'i
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements oi health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Hoodb
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact tho One True Rlood Purifier.

euro Liver Hist easy to
MOOU S FillS take, easy to operate. 23c.

DAY OF BIG BOOMS.

(Continued from First Pago.) nil

mid nttuoked tho plunk opposing liro ten-

ure of ofllco, doing frequently applauded.
Tho gold delegates climbed upon their
chairs mid joined the galleries in their
ileuioiistnitioii In honor of their champion

ho defended from the platform mid ro- -

BUined his sent in the JsoW York delega-
tion.

Benntor Vilas nnd Hiissell
followed In opposition to tho platform us
road.

Tho demonstration that irrecU'd Mr.
Kussoll from the platform wos submerged
Iwnouth tho storm of cheers that grootod
tho appearance on tho stjigo of William J.
Urvun. "the hoy orator of tho Plntto,"
whoso'sturusa presidential possibility had

for twenty-fou- r hours 1nrned brightly on
tho convention's horizon. Ho had been
cnllod for mora from tho lieginnlng of tho
convention than nny other man, with the
solitary exception of Hill.

More than half the men woro standing.
nnd tho nlr was full of nowspnpers and
hits. Four times tho npplnuso seemed to
havo spent Itself, and each time it nwo
ngiiln with the roll of an advancing
wave. Bryan stood with a Bnillo playing
on his fnco, mid mi uplifted arm, waiting
foTslloueo. Hownslnfaco and flnuro a
Roman on tho stage tho likeness of ono
stopped from the trnglo stago.

Kven tho attention given to Tillman and
HIU did not ominl tho breathless eager
ness with which tho thousands peered for-
ward to catch tho first sentonce of this
young man whom many westerners ap-
praise as their foremost orator. They wero
not dlsuppolnted. Ho spoko doprocatlngly
of himself. "But." ha added, "the hum
bloat citizen In the land when clad In tho
armor of rlghtoousnoss, Is stronger than
oil tho hosts of error." This struck a key-
note which sounded to tho rafters and
thereof tor tho sllverltcs sent up yell after
joll of tho deepest delight after every
striking period.

The Nebrushii Orator Introduced.
The cnusa of silver, ho doclared, win tho

cause of liberty, of humanity; therefore,
h dctrrocaled any denunciation of Presi
dent Clovelaud, liocauso tho issue was not
to 1x3 brought down to tho level of a tier- -

souallty. To tho complaint of tho east
that tho silver men would not discuss the
question ho replied that tho convention
was assembled merely to render a judg
ment ordered by tho plain iiooplo. Hut
greatest of all was tho enthusiasm In
spired by his comparisons of business
men, culminating with tho comparison of
tho men who went down a thousand foot
into a nilno and him who in a back room
cornerod tho money of tho world.

"Wo lira lighting In defense of our
homes, our llrosldos and our families,"
procoodod Bryan, as the assemblage ro.i
for anothiT wild demonstration. "Our
Itltlous havo lieen scornod, but now we
huvo no lxstltlons to offer, for wo are
strong In our might and wo defy them.
They ask us if a Robespierre will arise. No,
Instead of that tho people need an Audrow
Jackson, to do as Jackson did In resisting
encroachments against tho people.

Turning to tho Income tax question Mr.
Bryan declared that It was not uncoil
stltutlonal until ono judge had changed
his mind, and tho great economic prin
ciple- of an Income tax could not rest upon
tho chongoof mind of iihlnglo judge. Con-
cerning the banks, ho said they claimed
thut the government should go out of the
governing business, but ho answerod with
Joucrson that tho lialiks should go out ot
tho governing business. Tho speaker
paused for n moment us If to closo, when
from all sides caniu snouts ot go on

go on."
"Tho Republicans havo nominated nt

St. Louis William MoKlnley, of Ohio,"
Mr. Bryan proceeded. "He Is tho man
who used to boast that ho looked Hko Nn
poloon."

There was halt a minute or derisive
aughter, and then tho spoukcr continued:
Yes, tney nominated mm on tho anniver

sary ot tno Duttie ot Waterloo, unu in
eadv wo can hear with distinctness tho
KMitlng of tho waves on the shores of bt.

Helena.
The American tuition wasublo to legis

late on ever)' question, without tho aid or
advice of any other nation on tho glolw.
On such an lssuo, mado In this platform,
tho Democratic party would carry any
single stato In this Union. Tho speaker
referred to thomerciless domination of tho
gold power in tho past, and added t "Hut I
warn them they snail not cruelly tno Upnio- -

cratio party on a cross of gold.
Htartlug of llryatfri Iloom.

The conclusion of Mr. Bryan's speech
was marked by tno most outmisiastio
demonstration of tho convention up to
thut time. Tho whole convention sprang
to its feet, und twenty thirasand throats
roared while twice twenty thousand arms
waved frantically. ' Handkerchiefs und
flans flow wildly. Hats wero hurled aloft.
Umbrellas wero waved. Men shouted
like maniacs. From every quarter of tho
hall cnino tho hoarse roar. Suddenly a
momlier of tho Texas delegation uprooted
tho banner of the Lono Stur.stato mid car
ried It to whore stood tho standard of
Nobraska. Above tho roar rose plorclng
shrioks, which sounded Hko a valley of
slogo guns above the continuous ruttio of
ton thousand small urins. Othor delegates
grospod tho staffs of their delegations and
pushed their way to tno Piourasua ueioga-
tlon.

Soon tho staffs of two-thir- of tho states
woro grouped auoui tno purpio stan
dard of Bryun's state. Only tho standards
of Connecticut, Delaware, Massachusetts,
Mnlno, Mlnuesota, New York, New Jer
sey. Now Hampshire, Vermont, South Da
kota, Rhode Island und Pennsylvania
woro left standing when tho demonstration
was at Its height. Moautlnio tho awful
roar from tho gallorles continued, Tho
liand played, but tho muslo could not bo
hoard above tho Nlagara-llk- o tumult of
sound. Delegates fairly jumpod for Joy.
Somo of them took possession of tho aislos
and marched Suddenly tho stato stan
dards clustered at Nebraska wero borno
away In single file through tho aisles of
tho ult.

Whon In the uproar tho procession of
bunuers bearing tho numosof tho dlfforont
states was started thero was a rush of No-

braska mon for tho Illinois delegation
Tho Illinois standard was torn loose and
n delegate started oil with It. Before ho
had gone ten feet Governor Altgeld saw
him aud ordorod tho standard brought
baok. "You cannot stampedo us," ho
coolly said. "Wohavedoolarod for Bland."
Tho banner was replaced.

A moment later the banner of Missouri
oppourod in tho line. "Now you can take
it," said Governor Altgeld, "Missouri is
in lino nnd I guoss wo can afford to join."
Then turning to tho dolegatos who sur
rounded Mm tho govornor said: "That wag
tho greatest sixtoch over made. I hod
rather bo able to make that speech than be
prosldont. Common mon are somotlmos
mado presidents, but It takes tulout and
bralua to talk llk that."

The 'In in lilt Mlhildcs.
After flf teen minutes of this turlmlenco

tho crowds sank bank exhausted. When
woro sen tod Delogtito Hutilsbury, of

Delaware, climbed back on his chair. He
nnd his three Hilvor colleagues In that
state gavo three choers for Hrynn, which
wero answered with a shout from tho gal
lery of "What's the innttor with Uryuii
for president?" Tho rcrlplont of all this
honor nindo his way with dtlllcillty from
tho stage. Kor ton minutes his friends
had fairly smothered him with congratu-
lations. When at last ho reached his chnlr
on tho floor ho leaned back seemingly
oxhaustod. Ono of his colleagues fanned
him while the others of tho delegation
hung affectionately over htm and wrung
his hand.

Tho transaction of buslncs was started
ngaln by Senator Hill, of Now York, but
uoti without considerable dlllloulty. The

Benntor fought his wny down tho alslo to
ward tho platform and thon appealed to a
tall policeman who cleared tho space and
enabled tho Now York statesman to innko
tho formal motion for tho minority report
from tho committee on resolutions. Tho
convention voted tho previous question,
nnd thon tho clerk road tho substitute for
tho platform's financial plonk. Tho oyos
on tho question wero not loud, but tho
noes gave a groat shout, whoroupon hona- -

otor Hill, with uplifted hand, domaudod
tho coll of stutos.

In behalf of Alabumo Chairman Bank- -

head announced that but for tho unit mlo
flvo delegates would vote for the substi-
tute, Dolawaro cast ono sllvor voto on tho
quostlon thutof John F.Soulsbury. Thrco
Mossnchusctts votes were unnounced for
silver. Dologato O'Sulllvou, o young man
who has distinguished hlmsolf throughout
tho convention by frantically waving a
cowboy's hat on silver provocation, chal
lenged tho vote. "I chnllongo on tho
ground that ono man hero has no right to
voto Governor Hussell, ho said.

In Russell's lieholf, onothor dolegoto
stated that tho governor sot as proxy for
Charles K. Russoll, who was ill, and uf tor
consultation with Georgo Fred Williams,
Mr. O'Sulllvan, withdrew tho cliollongo.
Michigan swung her twenty-eigh- t votes
lor sllvor for tho first tlmo since tho con
testing delegates woro seated. Two Penn
sylvania delegates wore for silver, but
under tho unit rule their votes counted for
tho other sldo.

lliH'0 Amendment Voted Down.
Tho announcement of tho vote, ayes (SSfl,

nuys 803, gavo tho silver mon grounds for
upplauso, because it was tho first tost voto
directly on tho financial quostlon, nnu
showed six mora thuu tho nocossury two- -
thirds to nominate

Mr. HIU waived a voto by states on his
two amendments, ono relating to tho Im-
pairment of contracts und tho other do-

during that the advocacy of free coinage
was bused on tho belief that tho two
metals would bo maintained ut o porlty,
und plodglug tho party If It fallod to sus
pend further colnugo. IIo demanded a
vote, howover, on another resolution,
which ho offered bo commend tho nutloual
Democratic administration for Its econ
omy, honesty, fidelity and couruge. This
was dofonted by a vote of 004 to d.i7. A
few of tho delegates decllnod to voto.

Upon Mr. HUl'8 demand tho vote was
taken by states on tho adoption ot tho
nlutform. It was token In almost total
silence. As Now York and I'ounsylviiula
cost their big block of votes against the
platform, however, there WTns condldora
bio cheering.

Tho result was announced, 1138 yeus, dUl
nuys, with ono absent, onti tno rovisou
Democratic creed had Ixwn signed, sonlod
und rotllled. Tho silver men gave a cheer
uud Immediately, at i :50, tho convention
took o recess until 8 p. m.

Tho night session furnished all tho pre
liminary Incidents of tho most dramatic
net of tho convontlon. It was by long
odds thu most spectacular, for tho great
bujiks of seats wero filled with tho biggest
crowd which has yet admission,
for the first tlmo filling tho gallorios, and
attaining to tho Chicago standard of big
ness. It was 8:33 Detoro Acting cnairman
Richardson rapped for ordor, and ten
minutes later before o semblance of order
was socurod. Then Senator Jonos moved
that tho convention proceed to tho noml
nation of candidotes. Arkansas yloldod
to Sonator Vost, of Missouri, who niudo
tho speech placing Richard Parks Bland
In nomination, benntor vost s urst mon
tlon of tho numo of Bland brought, out a
Bhort demonstration. Ho spoko In port as
follows.

Vest fipenks for lSlimil.
Revolutions do not with thu rich and

prosperous, rney repinm-i- mo pronst or
thoso who aro sullerlng mim present condi-
tions, and whose demands for relief aro de
nounced tiy tno beueucium or unjust anil op-
pressive legislation. Whona profound senso of
wrong evolved from years of distress, fastens
uikhi a public mind in a fro" country, and tho

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

HERE 19 NO PROFESSION, wboso
labors bo bo veVoly tax tho nervous sys-
tem, as that of the ministry. Tho de

rangement of tho nerve centers of tho brain
by ovor work, frequently brings on attacks
ot heart trouble and nervous prostration.

Rev. J. V. Koster. M. I)., Pastor U. IV.

church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 26, 1805: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall 'uat a llttlo over work in
tho pulpit would bo completely prostrate mo
Ttl IVTilAC' that It Boemed certain I. must roUDQUlsh tno work

Heart Clire ot tno ninlstry entirely.
Heart palpitation became

ReStOreS so bad that my auditors
would ask mo if I did not

xlCUlllUitiii havo heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr, Miles'
Now Iloart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvino and derived tho greatest possible
bonoQt. I have Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, proacbing nearly every night and
twice on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
workibg ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr, Miles' Iloart Curo la sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

ff

COTTOLENE.

And a
Buck bread

Twonld
And

Her pics
And lior

Is due

tho moat healthful o well as the most
trier and Irving medium known.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
Cldeafro, Now ork.

fs afways found who Is n platform til himself,
and to whom they Instinctively turn in tho
logical oxiwncnt of their hopc-- f. Thn pixiplo aro
not iconoclasts, nor ralso to their convictions.
Thoy followed Jefferson when ho lissatled tho
contrall7.inf and monarchlal doctrines of the
old Federalists and wiw denounced as a com-

munist aud leveller by the wealth and culluro
of Now England and Now York.

They followed JucUhou when ho took tho
United States hank by tho throat aud wns pro-

claimed a tyrant and a ruffiau hy tAhu'l,Uurers
and money klnKS. They followed LlncoJrAvhen
ho attacked tho slave power and declared lhat
this country would not exist "hair slave and
huh" free." - 'jE v

Tho irreat movement for bimetallism, tho
free und unlimited colnao of gold and silver
at tho ratio of 111 to 1, has eonii to stay. It U a
protest against tho wrong nd outrage of 1873,

when, without debate, aud with tho knowledge.
of only a low men la congress, tho mivor uollur
was stricken from tho coinage, and tho rod des-
pot of gold mado supremo as to all values.

Twenty years ago the for silver was
begun in tho halls of congress hy n modest, un-

pretending, bravo man, not an Iridescent or me-

teoric statesman, but of thu pmplu nud from
tho people, who has never faltered for an in-

stant in tho great struggle. Others doubted aud
wavered, sumo yielded to blan'Ushnient and
patrouago and aro uow holding office under thu
gold power ; others misrepresented their

and havo lieen provided for in tho na-

tional infirmary of tho present administration,
but Richard Parks Illand stands now when" ho
stood then, tho living and breathing einlxxli-men- t

of tho silver cause.
If you ask "Whence comes our candidate '

we answer, "Not from tho usurem' uea nor
tcmUo of mammon, where the clink of gold
drowns tho voice of patriotism, but from the
farm, tho worlcsuops, the mines from the
hearts aud homes of tho people." To reject
him is to put a brand uixin tho ruggedost hon
esty nud undaunted courage, and to caul tho
hearts and hopes of tho--o who, during all thce
years, havo waited for this hour of triumph.
To nominate him is to mnke our party again
that of tho people, and to insuro snccess.

And the lllaud ltoomers I

Tho senator's closing words were tho
signal for another Bland
this time, long, loud and enthusiastic. A
banner bearing the well known face of
"Silver Dick" was hoisted lu tho middle
ulslc. Tho convontlon rose en masse, und
cheered und waved hats uud handkerchiefs.
The Bland banner wus carried down to
tho platform, then circling around tho
delegates. From every quarter of tho hall
Bland liunnors mado their iippoaruueo,
fomo liearlug his picture, others 10 to 1,

mil others voicing tho "invinciblu uud Ir-

repressible" sentiments of tho Missouri
candidate. It wus fourteen mlnutos o

Chulrman Richardson attempted to
check tho demonstration.

Bland's nomination was seconded by
speeches from Governor Overmyer, of Kan-

sas, and John R. Will-

iams, of Illinois.
Mr. Lewis, of Georgia, nominated Will-la-

J. Bryun, of Nobraska, and the nom
ination was seconded In a masterly speech
by Georgo Fred Williams, of Massachu-
setts. Then W. C. Clut,, of Xorth Caro-

lina, also seconded Bryun's uomlnatloii,
us did Thomas J. Kernan, of Louisiana.
Mr. Lewis, after an elequout oncoihlum,
ended with tho words, "I refer to Honor-nbl- u

William J. Bryan, of Nobraska."
Tho words exploded another mine of the

laino fiery sort which tho Nobiuskuu hud

inflamed with his own oratory a fowhoura
before. Throo or four stato dologatlons
were on their chairs leading the cheer,
with the lungs of scattering delegates from
other stutos abetting thom. Nebraska-soome-

to furnish tho gallerlos with a
hero, for they wero making tho groat
chorus of tho noise. The bluo liuuncr with
tho placard "Wlllloin J. Bryan clubof Ne-

braska, 10 to 1," emblazoned in silver s,

was lifted obovo Nebraska's scuts.
Tho standards of Goorgla, North Carolina,
Louisiana, Michigan and South Dakota
rallied around the bluoond silver einblom,
Mid thon tho stondurd bearers started a
march uround the pit Two bands Inten-
sified tho din und a fog horn wus blown
with a tremendous wail up raider tho
roof. This wus repeated at every mention
of the Nebrusknn's name.

Senator Turpie placed In nomination
Claude Mutthows, govornor of Indiana,
nud tho nomination was seconded by Oscar
A. Trlppett, of California.

llornco Holes' Ijuly In White.
Frederick Whito.of lowu, placed Horaco

Boles iu nomination. As ho began to
speak a Boles banner was hold aloft by
the lowu delogatos. Ho producod a laugh
when ho said that there would bo no

performances on tho political tro-pe-

while Horace Bolos wus In tho White
House. White was given an httontive
hearing. Theru was no demonstration
nntll ho concluded. Tho Bolos delegates
then uroso and cheered, but tho gallorles
appeared cold.

To a young woman In tho south tier
tho honor of forcing u demonstra-

tion Bocond only to that which followed
tho nomination of Bland. Sho was dressed
in whito. She mounted a chnlr and began
waving a small American flag frantically
to and fro. For fullya inlnutoBho wus un- -

obsorved. Thon tho dolegatos noticed her.
Thoy got on to tholr chairs, tho gallorles
began to ehoer and in another minute tho
Coliseum was allamo.

As tho demonstration grew nil oyos cen-
tered on tho young woman in white. Tho
Bolos banner was carried from the pit up
tho terrace, to whore tho striking figure
stood, Hko a second Joan of Arc, urging
oil tho nomination of Iowa's favorite son.
Tho staff of the banner wus placed lu her
hands and sho swung It t and fro, while
tho gallerlos yelled. Once she sank back
exhausted by her efforts, and the din was
subsiding. But gathering hor waning
strength for a final effort she sprung up
again and once moro seizing tho banner
sho movod forward and was almost car-
ried down the slopo by tho maddened
crowd about hor.

Swiftly she went forward to the plat
form whore the Iowa dojogotion came for- -

Continued on Third page.
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in a model wife i

right good cook Is she.
and cake as sho doth inako

gladden your heart to nee.
doughnntit brown tho best in town i

aro fit for a qaoon t
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demonstration,

success, as yon might ffuecs,
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economical shorten

Plillnilrlnhln, rittsbnrah.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Region Citron
lclod for Hasty Perusal.

Threo hundred Polos of Springfield, near
Shamokln, havo formed a labor union.

The Kehley Run colliery employes will bo
paid next Friday.

Rev. Harris, of Coal Dale, has accepted tho
call of tho Congregational church of Mt
Carmel.

Ashland aud Danville have dropped out of
tho Central Pennsylvania haso ball league and
only Willlamsport, Milton, Sunhury and
Shamoklu aro loft.

Tho Stato Teachers' Association will bo
addressed at Bloomshurg by Governor
Hastings next Woduosday evening.

Tho Mountain Grove camp meeting will
begin on August 6th.

Miss Katharine Droshman, of Ashland, and
Otto J. Miller, of McKeosport, Pa., wero
married at tho former place.

Thero aro only aliout 1,000 tons of pea coal
at tho Reading's Port Richmond wharves.
Tho balance has lieon shipped to various
points. There has not been for years such a
small quantity of coal at Port Richmond.

Tho L. V. R. R. has erected a large coal
storago yard at Chicago with a capacity of
235,000 tons.

Tho work of opening up at Ebervale is
boing pushed forward as rapidly as possible
and tho company expect to bo able to ship
coal hy Sept. 1st.

Wasley Bros., this morning became pos-

sessors of a fino Clovelaud racing bicyclo.
Tho wheel weighs 21 pounds and is geared at

Tho St. Clair Coal Co., has purchased the
douhlo-actin- g hoisting engine used at Lindcr-ma- n

& Skcer's No. 6 colliery near Hazletou
The llazloton captured two

goats lielonging to au Italian woman living
on Donegal HIU. Bather a curious mix of
animals, jiersons and names, that. V

Tho agents of the Pure Food Commission
aro in tho coal region actively pursuing all
violators of tho Pure Food laws.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grlppo when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
curo you lu ono day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Hucklen'B Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale hv A. Wasley.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

J AIV1 ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 Weot Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave
a becoming popular. You wilt like it. Wl
maice a specially 02 naircuiunz.

CURED TO STAY CURE?.
OottThlsMetn Anything to You ?

If your truss don't hold you orlsciuilng
pain, see us at once. It may save you years oi
suffering. We havo cured hundreds opeople
iu Pennsylvania, andean refer youtoiatlents
cured in your own town. Our treainent is
harmless and will not keep you fpm your
dally labor. Call and havo a talk witl our
doctor, It will cost you nothing. We guaran-
tee relief after the first treatment aal our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

See Oar Doctor Every Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, AshlandrPa.
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